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Th# brief March day was drawing to a

wT* “d the twUi«llt' which would prob 
*bly light up country hillside, for some 
time w10* purple softness, was already 
eclipsed in the city with flaring gas-llghte 
—»nd Lilian Graham clung closer 
Wend', side, with almost

J. F. BRYCE,but she would have died ere she would 
have sent to her lover saying, "I have 
been wrong—come to me onov more !”

For Lilian Graham persisted in believing 
thpfc Meredith alone had been in the wrong.

She sat at the head of her father’s din 
net table one evening, mechanically devot- 
°e hyjself to the duties of hospitality, 

when a well known name sounded on her 
ear.

remarkably like those employed by the 
Highlanders in Scotland. Th • position of 
the same would indicate an antiquity of at 
least 2000 years,

James and Harry Garfield, sons of the 
late president, are going to study law.

—Orion Gatlin, 49 Pearl Street, Buffalo, 
N.Y., says : “I tried various remedies for 
the piles, but found no relief until I used 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetrip Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.” Since 
Dr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil has become cele
brated, unprincipled persons are imitating 
it. Get the genuine.

The llion (N.Y.) Citizen contains the 
following statement at the head of its 
column : “The entire body matter of this 
paper was composed by a type setting 
machine, and the paper was printed by 
electricity. It is the first newspaper on 
earth to establish this precedent.”

—The cheapest medicine llT^use is 
Dr. Thom».’ E Ifotrio Oil, because so very 
little of it is required to effect a cure. For 
croup, diphtheria and all diseases of the 
lungs and throat, whether used for bathing 
the chest or throat, for taking internally 
or inhaling, it is a matchless compound.

»

Established -J:4.1867.
7 mtorx, 83 Bay street. Successor to Hunter Sc Co»

* !#P;PHOTOGRAPHER,
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices.

0. H. DU2T2TXÏTG,let Kill Street West, Toronto.246i

OODS! FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YONfiB ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Beer, Sugar-Cored Hams, 

Sweet Pickled Tongmfes, Etc-, 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season

Mr. Bbyci has been studying for several 
^ear^under the leading^photograjphrre in the
or for Ifer'i'. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Messrs. Hunter it Co.'» business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Ufe-SIse n.lak Made OlreeZ Prom Uf. 
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to her 
a sensation of HATS. HATS.“Allston," said ore, a pursy-looklng old 

gentleman, » ho was eating a great deal of 
lobster salad. “Yes, I saw the notice of 

. was so late, Elsie,” the death In the morning paper. It’s one
« e said to Mrs. Wallis, her companion. the Allatons of Gramercy Gardens— 
“Oh, do let us hurry home." Meredith A'Iston’s cousin. He was hope-

“Dont be nervon. >• l.„„v J 1”ely iesane, and no one ever saw him un-
little w , laughed merry til ol late years, when the old gentleman
ll«le Mrs, Wallis; “were only half a mm*ted on having him at home. He 
dozen "blocks away from home at the fur- believe in asylums, he said; but he
thest I like to be out in the twilight once w»s •» sensi'ive unthe subject fie never 
to a while mvseir* it allowed anyoue to know the poor young
' * ; “ 8ive» O»® a spicy man was at his house. A fine liking
sense of adventure." young fellow, too; they say he looked very

But Lilian was made of different stuff l**ie Meredith. Got loose one night.
There was something clinging and denen- - be]“v*>1»n‘t paraded About town, behav- 
dent in h«, J .. K . P®” mg himself so well that half the peopl
dent iu her nature, and the growing dark- mistook him for his cousin—ha, ha, ha!”
nee* *PPalled her. J And the old gentleman swallowed half a

“Oh, I am eo glad !" she exclaimed I 8'aes of champ igne, and turned very pur-
* sudden, joyous intonation of her ^ ^aeu"

“Meredith Allaton ia coming. He 
will see ns safe home.”

As she spoke a tall figure approached—
~tbe figure of a gentleman walking rapidly 
down the street, with the lamp-light ahiu- 
ing full upon hia dark eye* and regular fea
tures.

“Mr. Allston! Meredith!"
But, to Lilian’s surprise, the gentleman 

took no notice of her hesitating summons 
hnt passed her, looking ;nto her eager, 
flushed face, With the careless glance of 
amreoognition.
^ She drew herself haughtily up

■H might have spared myself the trouble 
•ef speaking, ” she said, “if I had only 
known that Mr. Allston does not know his 

. acquaintances in the street !”
•T daresay he was thinking of some- 

ttung else," said Effie Wallis, apologetic-

_ .** But l called his name," persisted 
“and he looked me full in the

face V

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application. 248

“I had no idea itHOES “Early Fall Styles” Jnst received 
per #. S. Sardinian and Servis 
Iront all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

Telephone communication.4 4 ft

BRITTON BROS.,MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 

for both 1 oot and hand power, 
eap.

X.IOMMX.
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarvis street 94

OMPANY, NEW YORK STYLES.THE BOTCHERS,THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,K We always keep on hand a nil supply of choicekTREt-TS, 39 Elite ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children's and

oiel:
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,

goods. J.&J.LTJGSDI1T,Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto. Corn Beef, etc.
Spring l.amry a Specialty, 

Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer* 
liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

e 246
dominion Brass got. OPENONSATURDAY EYERIEbRsasa5Æ&

I; nd Felt Overshoes

IT.oaroB
LIMITED.

Operating all lines, and the steamers of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the St Lawrence 
and Ottawa railway, and Kingston and Pem
broke railway. General Expras forwarded 
to all parts or the Dominion. Collect Notes, 
Drafts and Accounts, and make prompt re
turns. Co lect Bills accompanying goods, C. 
O. D. Make the following low rates, on small 
remittances of Currency and Gold Coin, be- 
tween any two offices of this 
Sums of $20 or less, 15c. Sums of 060 to 

•• l°n to $40, 20c. “ $70 to

DIRECT IMPORTERS'"I TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLEWhile Lilian listened, feeling as if she 
were in a dream !

This, then, was the secret of the strange 
misunderstanding which had parted her
self and her affianced lover. The cruel 
secret which Meredith Allston was obliged 
to conceal —the mistaken identity of the 
two cousins had been at the bottom of hei 
heart wreck ! She could hardly bit 
through the tedious courses of the formal 
dinner party, and rejoiced when the time 
came for herself and Mrs. Wallis to leave 
the table !

“ Effie,’* she cried, breathlessly, as soon 
as they were alone, “did you hear what 
Mr. Van Ness said ?”

“ Yes; isn’t it a strange story ?” her 
cousin assented. “ What a relief it must 
be to the Alstons! But what 
going to do ?”

To send for Meredith at once !” Lilian 
answered, promptly.

“And c mfese yourself to have been in 
the wrong ?”

“Yes, certainly !”
Effit Wallis smiled, and elevated her 

eyebmws.
“ Then you have more moral courage 

than I have !”
But Lilian’s heart secredly urge 

— and she could not rest, until she had 
summoned Meredith Allston to her pres
ence.

He came, somewhat surprised^yet not 
lacking in dignity.

“Meredith,” she said, softly, coming up 
to him, “will you forgive me ? I h tve been 
wrong and hasty, but I love you still. I 
never knew until to night of—of the cloud 
which overshadowed your household.”

“I knew you were misunderstanding 
me, Lilian,’ he said calmly, “hut my lip* 
were scaled by a promise exacted by my 
father !”

“Then you will forgive me?”
He smiled.
“It is easy to forgive one we love,” he 

said, gently
“Meredith !” she whispered, “do you 

love me as you once did ?” ^
“My sentiments have undergond^no 

change, Lilian !”
And the lover-like kiss he pressed upon 

her brow was the signet of a newer and 
more auspicious betrothal, whereof the 
mainspring was perfect love and trust !

Stalls i IS and 1ft SL Lawrence 
Arcade Furs. Fine Fnrs.Depart ere aad Arrival af Traie» heat 

aad a*%nl.n Matin. A
6RAS» Tel » k RAILWAY.

la Lime Best.
7.15 a. m.—Local for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and Intermedi

ate stations. _
7.45 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc., runs dally.
Arrivals, Mala Line East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.15 am.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

and main local points.
11.30 am.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter- 

mediate stations.
10.30 p.in.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montréal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Male Lime West.

7.56 a. m.—Local for all points west to De
troit.

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points north of Guelph.

8.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and inter
mediate points.

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit

Arrivals, Maim Use West.
7.56 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points. _ _ _
8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Huron, and all western points.
11.30 a. ul—Local from London, Goderich,etc.
7.10 j^DL—Express from all points west Chi-

p.m.—Local from London, Stratford .etc.
Departures. Great Western Division.

7.16 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. _ „ „ , ^ ^

9.25 a. m.—For Detroit 8t Louis and points
In the southwest _ , . ..

p. in.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
d all points east from Hamilton ; runs

FRESH CREAMDepartures. company : IS. Seal Garments and For Lino! 
Garments a Specialty.

,35c.
,40c.

» to $90,45c 
•• iso to $60. 30c. “ $90 to $100,50c

No Bonding fees, and no Invoioee required 
on shipments to Manitoba and the Northwest 
during navigation.

Rates always low, and time as quick as by 
other expresses. All Information cheerfully 
furnished on application at any of the Com
pany’s Offices.

2ÔC.El to
\

Persian Lamb Mantles.
“ " I oats,

Astraehan Mantles,
Coats.

Only 25c. qt.
, and bit . .*

a -
, ' hi w. a stout, supt,

110 King St West 
Toronto. Ont

'ION AT Fur Capes and Trimmings240AT THEare you 2-4-6 V
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

«■Onr Fnr Lined Capes are the 
Newest Novelty In the Market.

We make a Specialty of Ladles 
Fine Gantent», and a Perfect 
Fit Is Rnaraiileed.Y’S, books fob libraries Model Creamery Co.Dodslev's Annual Register, from 1758 to 

183L and for 1834 with index to 1819, 77 vols., 
ht bd. (3 boards) for $19.I

Britnell’s Old Book Store,A ‘'Well, vou shall call him to an account
rît wheu he comes to night.”

I have half a mind not to see him !”
" That would be nonsense,” said sensible 

Airs. Wallis. “Come along ; we ehall be 
JÊ& home in two minutes.”

Lilian Graham looked very pretty as she 
sat in her father’s drawing room that 
night, with the soft light from the chaude- 
lier streaming round her slender figure. 
She was a blonde, of tnat rare type of 
beauty which boasts a complexion like 
dam&sk roses, and hair of sKuiing gold, in 
contrast to eyes of the darkest hazvl, and 
’the somewhat plain face of Mrs. VVailis 
served as an unconscious foil to set off her 

fresh young loveliness.
Mr. Alliston’s face brightened as he en

tered the room a iew minutes after the 
little ormolu time-piece on the clock had 
struck 8.

“You are looking very well, Lilian,” he 
said, with something of the conscious 
pride of propietorship.

Lilian bit her lip.
“You did not stop to think about my 

looks when I really needed your escort 
this evening,” she said, a little coldly.

He looked at her in astonishment.
“I don’t know what you mean, Lilian ?”
“Were you not on Sixth avenue this 

everting, between six and seven ?”
*‘No; I was not.”
Miss Graham’s cheeks flushed.
“Mr. Allston, I can har«i|£--discredit the 

«evidence ot my own senses ! I certainly 
■saw you, and so did Mrs. Wallis !”

He looked pained, but offered no further 
explanation of the mystery.

“Are you ready for the concert ?’ he 
asked

“I have changed my mind,” she said, 
briefly. “I don't want to go !”

“Lilian !”
“The truth is,” she said, rising to her 

feet, and playing with the gold wnich was 
looped around her neck, “I do not care to 
go out with a gentleman who sees fit to re
pose so litttle confidence in me !”

Mr. Allston bowed submission to her

298 YONGÉ STREET. Cop Wilton ave. & Seaton Pt All Orders ramptly Executed.REET. d her on
IXT nr:

246 T. W. KAY & CO., JAMESHARRISt Chambers’ Journal, from 1889 to 1883. un
bound, clean, a few part» wanting. 13 vola; 
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1887 to 1878 inclusive, want» only July, 1872; 
60c. per year. Ixndon Graphic, 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
So. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or small by ^ Y(mge gt

THE LEADING
Undertakers and Erabalmers

OF THE WEST END,
3 ARE

Factory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’.

No. 373 Queen st. west. Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch, 69Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Charges moderate, 2-6in Toronto. 28

F- 91 BA Y STREE1,<JUSf RECEIVED,
A. Large Consignment of

Palmer’s Celebrated Honey, NOVELTIES IJ. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,

oil Adjustable Reading, 
j Music Desk
Bd KÈSÿS

ble to invalida, students, trav 
*3 50
larsbn,

& Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

last, Toronto, Ont. 
of the Dominion.

<own
12.20 |

daily. _. M
3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 

York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

ALSO
Sir R. Burnett’s English Malt 

Vinegar.I T.•03*r<3Kr"7 LANGTRY BANG,etc.
6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto

and Niagara Falls. _ „ , „
16.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, i -oston and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, treat Western Division.
8.40 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc „ , _ Al_
10.15 a. m.—Express from London, St. Catna 

nines. Hamilton, etc. .
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all points east ^ _
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago. Detroit London, etc., runs daily.
7.06 p.m.—Mall from Buffalo, Detroit Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit 8t Louis.

EDTD. FIELD, CURLING TONGS.J. Baxter, M. D.,
^ m. R* C. Ed in.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto*
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System. 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- ^ ^
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
ums.t li

Corr * jpondence invited. 2-4-6

91 SLEEKER ST., TORONTO,
South of Wellesley street 46

HANDY TACK HAMMER !

COAL —A happy combination of best grape 
brandy, smart-weed, Jamaica ginger, and 
camphor water, as found in Dr. Pierce’s 
Compound Extract of Smart-Weed, cures 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery or 
bloody-flux, colic or cramps in stomach, 
and breaks up colds, fevers and ieflunma- 
tory attacks.

Holds two packages of tacks In the handle.■ A. HENDERSON & Co.
■

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms.\S%. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
•iuhurhfiu Trains, Great Western Division,

Leave Toronto at 7.40.10.56 a.m., and 2.25 and
* ReturningPleave Mimioo 8.35 and 1L35 a.m., 
and 3.00, 1.55 and 7.25, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both Foin and returning.

Sunday Trains, 41. W. Division» 
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m„ run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

.vkaewledged to be All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE U8 A CALL.

493 QHEKN STREET WEST.
HARRY A. COLLINS. "\J. M. PEAEEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
QUALITY. Can ItfAtiiH). h. lured?

—Mr. John Clerk of Milldridge. Ont., 
declare» it can. and that Hagyard’» Yellow 
Oil is the remedy that cured him. It is 
also a sp citic for all inflammation and 
pain. 248

The law about the ad mission of the 
Chinese is so rigidly enforced on the Pa 
cific coast that a Chinaman, resident in 
San Francisco, found on going across the 
line into British America that he could not 
get back without making the journey to 
China and return, in order to obtain a cer
tificate that he was a merchant and not a 
laborer.

—Those twin foes to bodily comfort, 
dyspepsia and biliousnees, yield when 
is waged against them with Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep 
•ia Cure. Its use also insures the removal 
of kidney and uterine maladies, and pro
motes unobstructed action of the bowels. 
The purity of its ingredients is another 

int in its favor. As a blood purifier it 
equal. It is also a great favorite 

with the ladies.
The moat saline hot spring in the world 

has been discovered at Idaho Springs, 
Col. The boiling water contains from 30 
to 40 per cent, of sodic eulphate.carbonate, 
and other salt». It is so alkaline that it 
dissolves skin.

—If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual. 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

Mr. Gillie Leigh, M.P., wjio was found 
dead in the Big Horn mountains, was heir 
to the title and estate of Lord Leigh of 
Stanley abbey, Warwichshire, one of. the 
finest ancestral estates in England, His 
brother, Dudley Leigh, who is now visit
ing San Francisco, become» heir to the 
title.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Com Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it, I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.”

Mr. Fronde has secluded himself in one 
of the must out-nf the-way districts of Eng
land —South Devon—in order to complete 
his biography of Carlyle, He is sixteen 
miles from any railroad.
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Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONQE STREET,which are the

, Coal, all fresh mined, 
oss.ble condition. We

ig elsewhere.

JOHN TESTIN'. COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKBR

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.

I

THE BEST 1 '
Ft. Departure*. Midland lMvlilnn.

—Mixed—Black water and interme- 157 KING ST. WEST. 

DR. KENNEDY

zM IS THEfiat.
“Very well,” he said, quietly. “I can 

not, of course, dispute your decision. I 
wish you a very good evening.”

But little Lilian found the hours by the 
domestic fireside a little dull after the de
parture of her offended preux chevalier.

“I wish I hadn’t been so cross with 
him,” she said, shrugging her pretty 
shoulders remorsefully. “Effie, let’s ask 
papa to take us to the opera; we shall be 
In time for the last two acts!”

“Just as you choose,” said Effie Wallis, 
who was not unaccustomed to the sudden 
caprices of her pretty little cousin’s mind.

The opera hou*e was crowded, but the 
party with difficulty found seats at the 
bÂck of the dress-circle—but Lilian was 
hardly seated before she pressed her 
cousin’s arm.

“EffK look there—in the parquett 
close to the orchestra stalls !”

“Yes,” said Mrs. Wallis. “I see—it is 
Mr. Allston; but that’s no reason you 
should pinch me black and blue ! I suppose 

has a right to come to the opera, if 
he chooses !” ....

“I hope he won’t see us,” said Lilian, in 
a tone which might easily have been in
terpreted as directly contrary to her 
words !

“He can’t, unless he has eyes in the back 
of his head,” said Mrs. Wall is. “Do keep 
still, and let me hear Santrello sing this 
delicious solo !”

Lilian was delighted when she met Mr. 
Allston the next morning on Broadway.

“I h«»pe you enjoyed yourself last night,” 
she said, demurely.

“I can’t say that I did, particularly, 
he answered, with a smile. “I spent the 
evening at home, over my books, and re
tired very early.”

‘T beg your pardon,” said Lilian, “you 
were at the opera, for I saw you there !” 

“At whatopero ?’
“Fra Diavoio !”
“You are mistaken, Lilian !”
“I am not mistaken,” she answered,pos

itively. “I saw you there, and Effie did, 
also. Where’s the use of trying to deceive 
me so ?”

He colored, and for an instant looked as 
if he would have spoken h irshly—-the next 
moment, however, the cold, quiet look 
came on his countenance.

“I am not trying to deceive you. Lilian; 
but there are some thing* which I cannot
tell you !” ,, ,

“Engaged people should never have 
mysteries from each other,” she answered,

*nl“§The mystery is not mire, Lilian !”
«•Ae yen chouse,” she retorted ; “but I 

do not choose to be tbe butt of your pr.c 
tics) j kes any longer. Please to consider 
our eugagement at an end !

• Lilian, do you mean 
“Certainly I do !”
She drew the glittering engagement ring 

from her finger, and tossed It toward him, 
but he, standing with folded arms, made 
no effort to catch it, and it rolled down 
into the gutter. And thus they parted, 
these two, who had been afliauced lovers
f The weeks passed by—bleak March 
softened into violet eyerl April, uud, some- 
V h*t to Lilian’s disappointment, p«*rnap*, 
Mr ft dith Allston made no further effort to 
see her. She grew pale and heavy-eyed,

7.35 a.m.
d ? Ï m^—Mail—Sutton, Midland-Orillia. Co 
boconk, Haltburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
WTiitby. Peterboro, Lakefield, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations. .....

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton. Midland, OriUia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-
llL55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diate stations.

CHEAPEST.ing St. West. • i
Having leased the shop lately occupied by 

Mr. James Thomas Teevm on Magill street, 
am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 

General Black»mlthing.

war

VIENNA BREADHAS RETURNED 
AND RESUMED PRACTICE.

\ide and Princess Sts.
L and Douro Sts.
I #, », Esplanade St., near
l-rreet. Arrivals, Midland Division.

11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux
bridge and Intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Malt 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.
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4 WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING. From American ratent Pro
cess Flour.

0*0:S&GO Lno NO. 88 AND 46 MAGILL 8TFWrr
CAMAOIAW FACIPIC BAILWAT.

Heparin res Credit Valley Section.
7.10 a-m.—St. Louis express, for all stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit,
Toledo. St Louis and Kansas city. __

1.65 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, 8L Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

Having the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with the most improved labor-saving 
machines, places us in a position second to 
none to quote close prices on large quantities 
of work.

Delivered Daily.Haley Ml SawsCENTS’COLD STEM WIND UltRY WEBBI Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 
and Pamphlet Work of all 

Descriptions.
Authors or Publishers having editions of 

books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding prices.

& GO Guaranteed 14 K, 4*7 Vonge St.. Toronto.mtto
Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetle*.

9.20 a. m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches.

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line. 

810 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
Une and branches.

ONLY $40,
1 SCROLL SAWS » LATHESAT

DAVIS BROS., WM. WARWICK & SON, / 'INT VCOMBINED. »19» venee «rum, ONTO -TOITTJMIN0TJS Departure*y Toronto, 6rey **4 Brace 
Beetle*. RICE LEWIS & SON,THE CRITERION WIRE VAULTS, THE ROYAL ORGAN. Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers inL 7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta
tions.

10.45 am.—S. 8. exp 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a. m.—Mixed from Parkdale. ^_
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace Bee

tle*.
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter

mediate stations. . . ,
6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale. 

Departure»* Ontario and Quebec Section*
9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro 

Norwood. Perth Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate points. __

3.35 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec ana all points east.

Arrival», Ontario aad Quebec Section.
9.05 a-m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter
mediate points. ______. .

12.20 p.m.—From Peterboro, Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

AND Hardware and Iron Merchants,

S3 & 54 King St. B., Toronto.Leader Restaurant,rees for Orangeville
Comer Leader Lane and King T. JAMES & CO., GB0CEBIES, 

WINES 8b 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

AT LOWESTstreet,
GUELPH, ONT.ig Street East, 

irch Street.
H. E. HPGHKS,

Summer Prices,EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES. SUPEBIOE TOAE,
FINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IN PRICE,
34

Intending Purchasers will do well to 
carefully examine those exhibited by 6 KINO 8TRJCKT HAST.i

i 246 BEST IA TH E MA RKET.

T. SYMONS,COUNTRY PASSAGES. WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machine» Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged
JBPMBS, OH., aoO.

B. C. EVANS. Hit Queen St. West,
Near Yo nge

VONOMY WITH COMFORT. 166 YORK STREET.

M I am now offering tor sale In quantities to 
.nit purchasers by far the mort desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Alkenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parti* desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, m
V King Htrori West

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS fh5
14 é II ALICE STREET.

■ BUIil.IV
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. — 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

Agent» for Peine Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales.______

loyal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
star Line, has a dining-mom and state 
or a strictly limited number of inter- 

f- passengers. This acvommocation 
on the 6 vLOON DECK, is furnished 

. i-ic trie light and eve

< ni ship, passen 
ventiiatiu and

A itemarkabie Recora.
_The most remarkable case of scrofula

rd ia that of the Rev. W m. Stout of

J.
2-4-6

on reco
Wiarton, whose case of scrofulous abscess 
baffled the skill of seventeen surgeons for 
twenty-three years. He was perfectly 
oil red by Burdock Blood Bitters,

J THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTBIBUTIHB CO.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator 6 Contraotor,

NO. IS1 LUMLEY STREET.
Jffloe, 0 Victoria street. Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts of be ettr

»t rwuMynohlp rnt-w

ry modern com- 
e a ivantage of being in a 

gers-will find it su- 
many other respe«t* 

ni un some ocean steamers. The 
ii!s from New York for Liverpool

All ordersMOKTHEBN BAILWAT. «
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING)
246

4 EPPS’ COCOA•. ii-t »wn on the 2nd October.
T. \V. JÜXK-\ «iKîierql Agent,

25 York street. I oronto.

Kate Claxton, who h .3.5 years old, is 
the daughter of Col. Spnicer W Cone and 
her grandfather was th^'Rev. S. H. Crone, 
an eminent baptist clergyman. Fifteen 
years ago she made her debut in Chicago, 
v, as successful and joined the Uuiou 
Square theatre company, when she made 
the success of her life in the Two Orhpans.

—To lessen mortality and stop the in 
roads of disease, use Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery aud Dyspeptic Cure. 
For all diseases ari^irg from impure blood, 

pimples, blotches, biliousness, in
digestion, er-c.. etc., it has do rqual. Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, E m, writhe : “I am using 
this medicine for dyspepsia ; I nave tried 
many remedies, but this is the only one 
that has done me any good.

Discovered amoitg the ruins of the Zuni 
and Aztec cities are spindles and whorls

Be part* ret*
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 
with Muskoka boats. __ .

12.00 noon—Steamboat express for Muskoka 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Collingwo-d with steam- 
ere for Sault Ste.

Has established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’ARTHUR'S ChIÂT CASH STORE

MS fonce street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 

oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

McARTHUR. ««5 Yonge street

BREAKFAST.
■■By » thorough knowledge of the nsturn 

I |*ws which govern the operations of dlgestiot 
and nutrition, and by a careful application el 
the fine properties or well selected Cocoa, Mr 
Kppe has provided our breakfast tables with i

b7&”u'
dirions use of such articles of diet that a oon 
«titntion may be gradully built up until Strom, 
enough to resist every tendency ■ disease 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioatin»
around us ready t_ __- —îttrer— there hr :
weak point. We may eecape many a fate 
til aft by keeping ourselvee well fortified wit1 
pure blood and a properly nourished frami 
Civil Service Oeuettc.

Made simply with bolting water or milk 
Sold in packet* and tins only Gib. sud.UM hi 
Grocers labelled thus ■

JAMES KPPS4E CaMlnwwIMm.»

CHRISTMAS CARDS,TOOK BROKERS.

1 OO

GAMES and BLOCKS.
what you say !era of the Ton nto Stock Exchange 

ia sell on commission for cash or on 
i all securities dealt in on the
into, New York

p.m.—Exprew to

Lakes Muskoka. Roeseau and Joseph.

5.05
The entire city Is covered dally 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business men will find the 

NEWSPAPER & BILL D1S- 
TRIBUTING CO., the best me- 

1 <11 mu for placing their anno once* 
ments before the publie.

ESTABLISHED 1868.>CK EXCHANGES, ALL NEW THIS SEASON AND j 

AT BOTTOM PRICES.such as 10.15 a. m.—Exprew from Collingwood. Orfi-

"T'.Wtas'riTKiTTr
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate station».

L56 p.m.—Muskoka special express. Mod* 
days only—July end August •

Also execute orders on the
ig© Board ©1 Trade

An grain and Provisions, 

n'e Bay Stock bought for cash or on

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Teraulev Sts.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-dees 
meets always on hand. 

jflTF&milleH waited upon tor orde

The Toronto News Company
48 Yonge street, Toronto.

Muskoka.
ona. 1

IËD8 : 26 Adbiaide E„ Room fi.•I-cable quotations received.

4TOROMO .STREET.
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